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The origin of the Newark Museum's outstanding collection of Tibetan Art dates 
back to 1910, when a group of itenis gathered by Dr. Albert L. Shelton in Eastern 
Tibet was acquired by the Museum. Since that time, further additions by gift 
and purchase have made the Museum's Tibetan collection among the best and 
most inclusive in the western world. As well, we have amassed a pictorial archive 
of over 1,000 photographs illustrating the land and its people-an invaluable 
record of a way of life that has, perhaps, disappeared forever. 

The collection itself has been documented in a recently completed five- 
volume catalogue. The present publication, in conjunction with the first major 
exhibition of our Tibetan collection in twenty years, is concerned with the little- 
known story of the Westerners who have succeeded in penetrating the barriers 
of Tibet, a land forbidden to outsiders throughout its history. 

Mrs. h rbara  Lipton, Museum Librarian, has prepared a chronological chart 
and an annotated bibliography tracing the experiences of these intrepid western 
explorers, missionaries and adventurers. 

Miss Valrae Reynolds, Curator of the Oriental Collections, has selected a 
group of photographs taken by Dr. Albert L. Shelton and has written a short 
summary of his life in Eastern Tibet. With informative captions the photographs 
bring to our readers a visual impact of this strange, inaccessible land and pro- 
vide a background of information that enhances the objects in our collection. 

SAMUEL C. MILLER, Director 
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The  wester^ Experie~ce i~ Tibet. 1327- 1950 

By BARBARA LIPTON 

Tibet has intrigued and interested Westerners for hundreds of years, perhaps 
because of its reputation as the seat of oriental magic and mystery and the ex- 
oticism of its culture, perhaps because of its physical inaccessibility. and per- 
haps especially because Tibet has historically interdicted access to outsiders. 
Despite formidable obstacles, however, foreigners in small numbers have made 
their way to the Forbidden Land over the centuries and have left invaluable 
written and pictorial records which were the western world's only introduction 
to the land and its people. 

Tibet proper (or Greater Tibet) is largely situated on a high windswept plateau 
north of the Himalayas. The climate is mostly c-old and dry and vegetation is 
sparse, despite the tact that i t  runs along the same latitudes as North Africa and 
Mexico. Geographically, it divides naturally into three parts: 

1) the northern plateau, called the Chang Tang, average altitude of about 16,000 
feet above sea level with higher mountains, 

2)  valleys running parallel to  the southern edge of the northern plateau and 
extending in an twsterly direction, about 10,000 feet high, 

3) valleys and mountains in the east between the Chang Tang and the Chinese 
frontier running north and south, dropping down to 6,000 feet above sea 
level, and having a higher annual raintall than the other areas. 

The Chang Tang has a small nomadic population; permanent settlements 
exist in the other two regions of Tibet. In addition to Tibet proper, ethnographic 
Tibet includes parts of western China to the twst, Ladakh and Baltistan to the 
west, and portions of the population of Bhutan and Sikkini to the south. The 
people are largely of Mongoloid origin with some Caucasian strain in the east- 
ern highlands; their language belongs to the same linguistic family as Burmeze. 

Tibtlt was never eager to admit foreigners to its territory, thus avoiding ex- 
posureof its population to both an alien religion and a more materialistic culti~re. 
The official policy of exclusion hardened in the early 18th century when Chinese 



influence under its Manchu rulers became stronger, and was quite strictly en- 
forced by the Tibetan government and the lamaseries. Nevertheless, Westerners 
in small numbers managed to  penetrate the physical, cultural and political 
barriers, sometimes openly and sometimes in disguise. 

The first recorded western visitors to Tibet were Catholic priests beginning in 
the 14th century, who were drawn there by rumors and tales of Christian settle- 
ments in the Orient and by the legend of a great Christian warrior and religious 
leader, Prester John. They hoped to find a fertile field for sowing the Christian 
faith among the native populations but, although the Jesuits and the Capuchins 
both established Missions in the 17th and 18th centuries and were met with a 
relatively warm reception for a while, they made only a handful of religious 
converts and were eventually forced to leave. 

The next group of Westerners to penetrate Tibet were Englishmen sent by 
Warren Hastings, the Governor General of India, in the late 18th and early 19th 
centuries, in an attempt t o  establish trade relations. As well, the English trained 
Indian nationals as spies and surveyors who were sent in disguise to  map the 
lands to the north, the British being wary of possible Russian expansion. 

In the early 19001s, a British military expedition under Colonel Younghusband 
pushed its way i n to  Lhasa and effected the Treaty of 1908 under wh ich  
the Tibetans guaranteed t o  grant entrance of Europeans i n to  Tibet, 
a guarantee not always kept. In the early 20th century, a much larger number of 
Europeansvisited and lived in Tibet, although the Tibetan government continued 
to keep a careful check on all travelers and Lhasa was still the "Forbidden City." 
With the Chinese invasion of 1950, Tibet's frontiers were once again closed. 

Throughout the years, however, there has been a trickle of intrepid adven- 
turers and explorers who made their way into Tibet under the most adverse and 
sometimes dangerous conditions. Some of these emerged to tell their tales, and 
others lost their lives or disappeared in the vastness of the Tibetan land. 

The fol low~ng pc~bl~c dtlon attempts to follow the story of thew wt>\tern tr,lvel- 
ers In general, and one, Dr Albert L Shelton, In part~cular We cannot c l a ~ ~ n  to 
be exhaust~ve In our coverage ar tliere .Ire undoubtedly men ,~nt l  \vomcbn \ t h o  
d ~ d  not leave a v ~ s ~ b l e  rtlcord of the11 euptvlenc c\ Wh,~t ernvrgtl\ l i o ~ z c ~ \ c ~ ~  1 5  

a monument to man'c courage and scmsc. o t  ( urlo\ltv , ] r l i l  III<I> ,~(lvtmturc> 





Coi~n t ry  of Origin 7 
IP 

Where Traveled 

Tash~lhiin~o, Lhasa 

D,jtcs i n  Tibet I Travelers 
Comrnen ts 

- ~- - 

A scholarly Nengali sthoolm.~ster. he;ldm.~ster of ,I 

school in Darleeling. Das was believed to have been the 
prototype of Bahu Hurree Chunder Mookeriee In Kip- 
ling's "Kim." 

DAS. SARAT CHANDKA 1 lndia 

Russia Of four Central Asian expeditions, his 3rd and 4th ex- 
plored northern Tibet, but he was turned away trorn 
entering Lhasa. 

PRIEVALSKI, NICHOLAS 
MlKHAlLOVlCH 

Across northern Tibet 

France 

France 

Belgium 

BONVALOT. GABRIEL 

D , O R L ~ N S .  PRINCE 
HENRY 

Across Tibet, from north 
west to southeast 

Undisguised in any way, they refused to obey the Chi- 
nese and turn back, and they were iinally given per- 
mission to continue their trip 

DEDEKEN, FATHER 

England UOWER. CAPTAIN 
HAMILTON 

Across Tibet, from north- 
west to southeast 

Covered about 800 miles of previously unexplored land. 

ROCKHILL. WILLIAM 
WOODVILLE 

Across Tibet, from north. 
west to southeast 

Ruckhill, a great scholar, made a lifelong study of Tibet. 
He was former secretary of the U.S. Legation to Peking. 

Bibliography #85, e86, 
+87 

France DUTREUIL DE RHINS, 
HENRY 

Eastern Tibet, almost to 
Lhasa 

Dutreuil de Rhins was murdered by hostile villager5 in Blblioyr.~ph\ =-I4 
eastern Tibet In June. 1894. I I CRENARD, FERNAND Franre 

England Annie Taylor was the first woman traveler to enter Tibet. 
36 years old, she spent 7 months there. practic.allv alone 

Bibliography e l 6  From China, almost to 
Lhasa 

TAYLOR. ANNIE 

One of the greatest adventurers and explorers of the 
19th and 20th centuries. Tried to enter Lhasa in dis- 
guise as a Mongolian in 1901. hut was turned hack. 

Throughout Tibet and 
Central Asia 

HEDIN. SVEN ANDERS Sweden 

RIJNHART. DR. SUSlE 
CARSON 

Canada 

Holland 

Peter R~lnhart disappeared dnd was prewmably kllled 
whlle seek~ng a ~ d  from the natlves In eastern Tlhet 
r h r ~ r  chlld had d ~ e d  prev~ously and was hurled In Tlbet 
Susle R~lnhart later became a member of the Fore~jin 
Chrlstlan M~s\lonary Soclcty and remarried 

Eastern Tibet 

RIINHART, PETER 

His 1897 trip resulted in his capture and torture by l i k t -  
ans before he was finally rescued and expellrd 

Iilhllopraph\ ah?. h3 LANDOR. ARNOLD 
HENRY SAVAGE 

England Southern Tihet 

The Rritiih milit.lry expedition w,~\ mounted to wrure 
rights to trade, wlth T1hr.t and to jiu.lrd I3rltlih Ini1i.l \ 

flanks aga1n51 Kussi'ln r\pan\lon The Ill>c~t,ln\. who 
had put their faith in charms against guns. bvre rounclly 
beaten in military ~nc-ounters. 

YOUNGHUSBAND, COL. 
FKANCIS 

England From India to Lhasa 

From India to Lhasa A journalist for the London .'T~mes" who acconrp.~nied 
the Younghusb.lnd Mission. 

LANDON. PERCEVAL. England 



Country of Origin 

- 
Where Traveled 

Batang 

Dates i n  Tibet Travelers 
Comments 

U.S.A. 
Disc~ples o( Chr~st 
torical Society Art h~ves. 
N'ishv~lle. Tennessee. 

Foreign Christian 
Missionary Society. 
In 1920. became the 
United Christian 
Missionary Society 

MOYES, MR. & MRS. 
(SUSIE RIINHART) 

SHELTON. MR. & MRS 
ALBERT L. 

LOFTIS, DR. ZENAS 

Shelton and MacLeod were instrumental in  building up 
the Newark Museum's superb collection o i  Tibetan 
objects and photographs from the private collections 
they had accumulated during their years spent In Tibet. 

MAC LEOD, MR. & MRS. 
RODERICK 

Bibliography e93-a95 

*'' 

DUNCAN, MR. & MRS 
MARION H. 

and others 

BELL, SIR CHARLES 
ALFRED 

England Southern Tibet, Lhasa Bell. British political representative in Tibet, Bhutan and Bibliographv d6.  *7 
Sikkim, was in charge of 'a diplomatic mission to Lhasa I 

WARD. FRANCIS 
KINGDON 

England Mainly eastern Tibet 

region. 

A great natural scientist, Ward made several trips to 
Tibet in the first third of the 20th century and did in- 
valuable work recording the flora and geography of the 

DAVID-NEEL. 
ALEXANDRA 

Bibliography r10J-108 

France Many regions, Lhasa Mme. David-Neel, a student of Buddhism, and herself 
initiated as a Buddhist lama. spent most of her life in 
the Orient. 

TEICHMAN, SIR ERIC 

- - -  - 

Bibliography *-35-r-38 

England Eastern Tibet 

Italy 

Politically sophisticated. Teichman was a Brit~sh Con- 
sular official. 

Many areas of Tibet 

Bibliography tt97 

TUCCI. GIUSEPPE Turci. a great authority on Tibet and Tibetan art. made 
8 trips to the area. 

U S A  

U S A  

U S A  

Bibl~opraphy =IOU. :I01 

CUTTING, C SUYDAM Cutting maintained correspondence with the 13th and 
14th Dalai Lamas. His 1935 expedition was sponsored 

To Lhasa twice Bildiography r21  

VERNAY. ARTHUR by the American Museum of Natural History He was 
invited to return to Lhasa in 1917 with Mrs Cutting. 

CUTTING, MRS. C 
SUYDAM 

EKVALL. MR. AND MRS. 
ROBERT BRAINEKD 

CHAPMAN, FREDERICK 
, SPENCER 

Ekv.111 and hi.; ia~ni ly  lived in a ~nonastery and nmong 
thc. nomadic tribe\. living ,I\ the people thernsel\,es ditl 

COULD, 6.1 

Bihliogral)h\, =>-I. = 3 5  

From Ind1.3 to Lhasa RIENCOURT. 
AMAURY DE 

I ; THOMAS, LOWELL 

A iournalist and 5tudent ot world p o l ~ t i ~ \ .  he wanted t o  

investig,ate the influence o i  religion and rnv5tic1srn on 
politics in the Orlent 

B~hl~i>gr.al~h\ 4 1  

I THOMAS. LOWELL IR 
I 

Lowell rhomas and hlc son nladr radlo bro.~dt .jst< trorn 
L ha,') where they were ~ n \ ~ t e d  to puhllc~ze Tllwt 
loslng \ t rug~le for ~ndependenre tronl Chlna 

t~lbl lWrJl 'h~ ncH 



1. Chinese and Tibetan porters carrying a litter over a rocky pass. The use of litters was 
mofe common in China than in Tibet where men and women either rode horses, mules 
or pks, or waked. This photo may record the Sheltons' first journey from the inmior of 
Ghjna. The mist-shr~udrtd peaks in the background are beautifully suggestive of a Chi- 
nese Imb~cape painting- "M~u~ td ins ,  mountains everywhere. Two high passes; at least 
t h y  seem high to Kansas peopSe. At the h o t  are ferns, flowers, bamboo, and summer 

at  the t o p  snow and the wind blowing a hurricane. Tops were carried off the 
chairs; pn,d the bearers wem afrald iEo speak, for few of arousing the wind-devil, whs 
was s a p p e d  to lodge mmhere on1 that mount&. He dMn'r seem to nmd rousfhg, 
brr~ e e l  as if be and alJ Ish fami.ly wew a'MraSce." (Mrs, Shelmn's mmmsnts ern erci~irrg 
in,w Ti& in 7W iFnm Sunshhe a d  Wtn%ow, gl. 37.j 



WESTERNERS I N  TIBET 1327-1950: 
a selected annotated bibliography 

The following bibliography cannot claim to be exhaustive of the subject. It has 
been prepared according to the following criteria: 

1. Only material originally written in or translated into English (with 
three exceptions) and in book form has been included; 

2 .  Only bookswritten by Westerners, with the exception of several works 
by the so-called Indian "pundits" who were working directly under the 
British, are included; 

3.  Books relating solely to mountain climbing expeditions are excluded; 

4 Books listed are for the most part primary sources, written by the 
travelers themselves, the only exceptions being several particularly 
notable works dealing with the subject. 

The Newark Museum would welcome any suitable additions to this bibliography 
from readers. 

BARBARA LIPTON 
Librarian 



*Book is available in Newark Museum library 
++Book is secondary source o f  particular interest 

"1. Ahrnad Shah. Four Years i n  Tibet. Benares; Y.J. Lazarus & Co., 1906 
Ahmad lived ir: Leh. Ladakh, from IR9.1-1897. practicing medicine. He wanted to refute 
the "find" by Notovitch, a Russian, of a hither-to unknown manuscript of a Tibetan ver- 
sion of the life of Christ between the ages of 12  and 30. 

"2. Ahrnad Shah. Pictures o f  Tibetan Life. Benares; E.J. Lazarus & Co., 1906 

'"3. Ast ley, Thomas ( e d . ) .  A N e w  Genera l  C o l l e c t i o n  o f  Voyages a n d  Travels. London;  
T. Astley, 1747. 

Contains a section on the early European travelers to Tibet as well as a general account 
of Tibet and biblingraphical rrf(vcsnre< 10 Eilrnpr,ln hook\ of the timc. on Tihrt ant1 
Central Asia. 

4. Bailey, F.M.  China-Tibet-A.uam; a journey, 191 1. London; Jonathan Cape, 1945. 

Bailey spent 3-1/2 years in Tibet as a trade agent after having accompanied the Young- 
husband Mission. Went on a geographical expedition in 1911 to trace the outlet of the 
1-sangpo river. 

5. Bailey. F.M. N o  Passport to  Tibet. London; Rupert Hart-Davis. 1957. 

Traveled with Capt. Morshead on a geographical mapping and surveying expedition 
"6. Bell. Charles Alfred. The People o f  Tibet. Oxford; Clarendon Press. 1928. 

Excellent account of former Brit~sh political representative in Tibet, Bhutan and Sikklrn 
describing people, customs and everyday lives 

"7. Bell, Charles Alfred. Tibet, Past and  Present. London; Oxford University Press, 1927 (re- 
pr int o f  1924 ed.). 

tiistorical survey of Tibetan history and polltics from British point of view. Description 
of the Dalai Lama. 

"8. Bernard. Theos. Penthouse o f  the Gods; a pilgrimage in to the heart o f  Tibet and the 
sacred c i ty  of Lhasa. N Y.. London; Charles Scribner's Sons. 1939. 

A description of modern Tibet by American who was initiated there as a Buddhist monk 
9. Bishop, lsabella L .  Bird. Among the Tibetans. N.Y.; F.H. Revell Co.. 1894. 

Tale of a lady missionary 

"10. Bonvalot, Gabriel. Acro55 Thibet, being a translation of ,'De Paris au Tonking 5 travers le  
Thibet inconnu." Translated by C.B. Pitman. N.Y.; Cassell, 1892. 

Was accompanied by Prince Henry d'Orl6~ns and Father Dedeken on a trip across Tibet 
in 1890. Somewhat patronizing but interesting description. 

11. Bower, Hamil ton. Diary of a lo~r rney  Across Tibet. London; Rivington, Percival & CO.. 
1894. 

Matter-of-fact style describing a trip made in 1R91-92 accompanied by Dr. Thorold of the 
Indlan Mrdital  Service and Atma Ram, a sub-surveyor. 

"12. Rrunton, Paul. A Hermit i n  the Himalayas; the journal o f  a lonely exile. N.Y.; Samuel 
Weiser. 1471. First published by Rider Ilr Co., 1937. 

Stutlt,nt o i  Huddhisni i$ho li\.ed In the region around 1936. 

1 3 .  l iyron. Kol>r*rt Fir5t Ro\ \ i ,~ ,  then T i h ~ t  London; Macniil lan & Co., Ltd., 1933. 



""14. Cammann, Schuyler. Tracle through tht. Hin~alaya.<; the early British attempts to opc.n 
Tibet. Princeton; Princeton University Prrs5, 1951. 

Very good, scholarly, documented presentation of British missions to open trade with 
Tibet. 

15. Candler. Edmund. The Unveilrng of Lhasa. London; Edward Arnold, 1905 

Inipressions ot  a journalist, membtv of the British expedition to  Lhasa in 1904 

*16. Carey, William. Adventure in Tihet; including the diary of Miss Annie R. Taylor's re- 
markable joc~rney from T~LI-Chau to Ta-Chien-LLI through the heart of the "Forbidden 
Land." N.Y.; Baker XI Taylor, 1901. 

Annie Taylor entered Tibet through China in 1892-93 without a rompanion and pene- 
trated almost to Lhasa A missionary; she kept a shop and lived in Yatung on the Tibetan 
border for many years. A story of great human interest. 

"17. Chapman, Frederick Spencer. Lhasa, the Holy City. N.Y. and London; Harper l(r Bros., 
1939. 

Arc-omp,inied R . I .  Coultl, He.~d of Briti5h Govcrnment M~ \s ion  to I.has.1, in 19.M-j7  
when Tibet was in d a n ~ e r  of invasion by China. Undertook work in natural history and 
attached a botanic a1 appendiu. Interrsting tlesrriptions and photos of Lhasa officials. 

18. Cooper, Thomas Thornville. Mishn~ee Hills; an account of a journey made in an attempt 
to penetrate Tibet from Assam to open new routes for commerce. London; King, 1873. 

19. Crosby, Oscar Terry. Tihet and Turkectan; a i o ~ ~ r n e y  through old lands and a study of 
new conditions. N.Y. and London: C.P. Putman's Sons. 1905. 

20. Cunningham, Alexander. Ladak; Phy\ic.jl, Statistical and Historical with notices of the 
surrounding countries. London; W.H. Allen XI Co., 1894. 

The first major Western description of the area. 

9 1 .  Cutting, Suydam. The Fire Ox and Other Years. N.Y.; Scribner's, 1947. 

Made three trip\ to Tihet ant1 twice visited 1.hasa. the first t ime in 1935 with Arthur Ver- 
nay on a natural history expedition and the se(-ond time in 1937 with Mrs. Cutting. The 
book describes rorre\pondence with the late Dalai Lania. 

*22. Das, Silrat Chandra. Int l i ,~n P,lnclits in  t h ~  f..tnd oi Sno\v Calct~tta: R a l ~ t i s t  Mission Press, 
1893. (ed. Nobin Chanclra [)as). 

Written in flowery Intli,ln style from l3urltlhi\t ant1 orit.nt,il point of view. Author was 
Iicarlmaster of the TI~I~*I;I~ Ro,~rrling S( hool , ~ t  D;~rjeeling and introrluc t,\ niuc h Tibetan 
Icgrndary lor(>. 

23. Das, S.l~.~i[ Chandra. lorrrncy to Lhasa and Central Tihet London: Murray, 1902, 1904. 
(ed. W.W. Rockhill). 

Intcsrc,\ting. grnor'illy , l r c  ur,lte inform.jtion g,itlit.red by an Indian punrlit 

24. Das, Sari~t Chandra. N,jrrativc. o f  a loc~rnry to Lhnsa Calcutta; 1885. 

*25. David-Nec.1, Alexdndra. Initiation5 and Initiate, in Tihet. Translated by Fred Rothwell. 
Herk[.lev; Sharnhal;~. 1970. (1st English t~tl i t ion appeared in 1932; this i s  an a~~gmented 
and rovisc>d text ~~rcpared aftrr twelve ,~ ld i t ion i l l  ye.lrs in Tibtbt ) 



*2b. David-Neel, Alexandra. Magic and  Mystery i n  Tibet. Baltimore; Penguin Books, 1971. 
(1st English edit ion appeared i n  1931 under the t i t le "With Mystics and Magicians i n  
Ti ht,t. ") 

Fascinating account by a woman Buddhist and scholar who i s  an objective observer and 
reporter of so-called psychic phenomena during a long sojourn in Tibet. 

27. Ilnvid-Neel, A l twndra .  M y  lourney t o  Lhasa; the personal story of the only white woman 
\ rho  succet~ded i n  entering the Forbidden City. N.Y. and London; Harper & Bros.. 1927. 

Mis5 David-Neelenteredand lived in Lhasa for two months disguised asa beggar in 1923-24. 

28. David-Neel, Alexandra. Tibetan journey. London; I .  Lane, 1936 

29. Deasy, H.H.P. I n  Tibet and  Chinese Turkestan; being the record o f  3 years' explorations. 
London: T.F. Unwin, 1901. 

Traveled in northwestern Tibet from 1896-1899 with Mr. A;nold Pike. Very thorough. 
nit-ely written personal account. 

"30. DP Fi l ip l~ i ,  Fil ippo (ed.). A n  ~ c c o t r n t  o f  Tibet, tht. Travels o f  lppol i to  Desideri o f  Pistoia, 
S I., 1712-7727. London; George Routledge & Sons Ltd., 1931. Revised edition, 1937. 

Well edited book of personal experiences taken from manuscripts and letters found in 
the "Lettres Edifiantes et Curieuses ecrites des Missions 'etrang6res" by Legobien and 
Du Halde. Vol. XV, in the "Biblioteca Pistoiensis" by Zacaria, and from private libraries. 

31. Dingle. Edwin john. M y  Life i n  Tibet. Los Angeles; The Institute of Mental Physics. 1939. 
1952. 

Story o f a  religious my5tic who lived for monthc in a Tibetan temple about 1909. 

32. Duncan, lane. A Sirmmer Ride thrclc~gh Wehtern Tibet. London; Smith, Elder & Co.. 1906. 

Travels in Ladakh and Baltistan 

33. Duncan. Marion H. The Yangtze and  the Yak; adventurous trails i n  and ou t  o f  Tibet. Alex- 
andria, Va.; 1952. (Previously published under the t i t le  "The Mountain o f  Silver Snow.") 

Missionary, geographer and explorer, Mr. Duncan was attached to the Foreign Christian' 
Missionary Society from 1921-1932. 

' 3 .1 .  Ekvall, Rohert Brainerd. Cul t~r ra l  Relations o n  the Kansu-Tibetan Border. Chicago; Uni- 
versity o f  Chicago Press, 1939. 

Interesting ,~nthropological infornlation written by a missionary who lived with his family 
for seven years in northeastern Tibet with Tibetan nomadic tribes. Warm and sympa- 
thetic account. 

*35. Ekvall. Rohcvt Brainerd. Trbetan Sky Lines. New York: Ferrar, Straus and Young. 1952. 

Further account ot life in the 1930's by a man who tried to live as did the people among 
whom he livetl. He left Tibet in 1941 when China's enrroachment on Tibet could not be 
ignored. 

3h. Frrgi~s\on. LVN,  Ad\,ent~rrr, Sport ,mtl Tra\,el or1 the Tibetan Steppes. N.Y.; C. Scribner's 
Sons. 1911. 

nook h<~seti on the diary of Lt lohn Weston Brooke's two journeys through China and 
LVestern Ttl3c1 Drookc \\,a5 ~n~trtlered on h ~ s  last trip in 1908. 

** / .  7 Fleming. Pctrr. R,avonet\ to  Lh.i.;a. N.Y.; Harper. 19bl 

.\c(oi~nt c ) t  the 1904 Rr~t~sh eripedttton 



38. Forman. Harrison. Through Forhidden Tibet; an adventure in to the unknown. N.Y. & 
Toronto: Longnians, Green XI Co.. 1935. 

Rather c-rc~cl~~lous account of Tiber while searching for the "mystery mountain" called 
Amnyi Machin in northeastern Tibet. 

39. Fr'qncke. A.H. A Hictory o f  Western Tihet. London; S.W. Partridge & Co.. 1907. 
A Mor.lvi,~n missionary-scholar stationed in Ladakh 

40. Gill, Willi,irn. The River o f  Golden Sand, being the narrative o f  a journey through China 
anti Eastern Tibet to Burmah. (Colonel Henry Yule, ed.) London; john Murray, 1883. (con- 
densed by Edward Colborne Baber). 

A geographer and experienced traveler, this i s  a bright personal narrative of a trip made 
in 1877. 

41. Cornpertz, M.L.A. (Canpat). The Road to  Lan~aland. N.Y.; George H .  Doran Co., 1916? 
Account of ,in e~xpeclition to Western Ti1)t.t. 

42. G o ~ ~ l l a r t .  Peter. Land o f  the Lamas; adventures i n  secret Tibet. N.Y.; E.P. Dut ton & Co., 
1959. (first American edit ion).  

*43. Covinda. Lama Anagarika. The Way of the White Clouds; a Buddhist pi lgr im i n  Tibet. 
London; Hutchinson & Co., 1966. 

Spiritual experiences in Tibet, in some ways reminiscrnt of David-Neel 

44. Crenard, Fernand. Tibet; the Country and  its Inhabitants Translated by  A. Teixteira de 
Mattes. London; Hutchinson XI Co., 1904. 

An account of the travels of Httnry Dutrril tle Rhins ,~nd his party In Tibet from 1891-94 
Dutreuil d r  Rhins was rnurcie~red by hostile, villagers in 1~1ne 1894. 

45. Cuihaut, ~ n d r t .  Tihetan Venture i n  the Co~rnt ry  o f  the Ngolo-Setas; second Cuibaut- 
Liotard expedition. Translated by Lord Sudley. London; I .  Murray, 1947. 

Record of two expeditions made to northeastern Tibet between 1936-1940. 

"46. Harrer, Heinrich. Seven Years i n  Tibet. Translated by Richard Craves. N.Y.; E.P. Dc~t ton 
& Co., 1954. 

A German who escapecl from a prison camp in India in 1944. Harrer lived for many yt3arr 
in Lhasa and worked there ar ;In engineer/ronstrurtor As well, he instructed the Dalai 

Lama in geography. English, arithmetic and world events. Very interesting account of 
modern Tibet. 

47. Hayden, Henry Hubert. Sport and  Travel i n  the Highlands o f  Tibet. London: R. Cobden- 
Sanderson. 1927. 

Hayden had accompanied Younghusband's niission as '1 geologist He was invited to ex- 
plore Tibet's mineral resources in 1922. 

48. tiel,er, A. Reeve and Kathleen M .  I n  Hinialay,~n Tihet Philildelphia; 1.B. Lippincott  Co.. 
192h. 

"49. Hedin. Sven Anders. Adven tu re  i n  Tihet. London; Hurst & Rlackett Ltd., 1904. (based on  
on  ',Centl.al Asia and Tibet.") 

50. Hctlin, Sven Anders. Central Asia '2nd Tihet Towards the Holy  City o f  Lh , i c~  2 vols. Lon- 
don; Hurst & Hlarkett Ltd.. 1903. 



*51. Hetlin, Sven Anders. A Conqirest o f  Tibet. Translated from Swedish by  julius Lincoln. 
N.Y.; E.P. Dut ton & Co.. 1934. 

'52. Hedin, Sven Anders. M y  Life a an Explorer Translated by  Alfhi ld Hrcebsch. Garden City, 
N.Y.; Garden City Publishing Co., 1925. 

53. Ht1din. Sven Anrlt>rs. Southern Tibet: discoveries i n  former times compared w i th  m y  own 
researches in  1900-1908. 9 vols. Stoc-kholm; Lithographic- Institute o f  the General Staff 
ot the Swedish Army, 1917-1922. 

9 4 .  Hc~din. Svcrn Ancltlrs. T h r o ~ ~ g h  A5ia. 2 vols. N.Y. & London; Harper & Bros.. 1899 

55. Hedin. Sven Anders. Trans-Himalaya. 3 vols. N.Y.; Macmil ldn & Co., 1909 

All of Hedin's hooks are accounts 01 11i\ adventurous wantlerings through Asia in the late 
1800'5 and early 1900's. 

""5h. Holdich, Thomas. Tibet, the Mysterious. N.Y.; F.A. Stokes Co.. 1906. 

An a(-count of Tihetan exploration. I,,~serl parlly on Sandhcrg'c ' ,E \ l~ l~~r .~ t ion  of Til)tat,.' 
pc%rl)c'tuating sonit. of its inacc Ilr,lc ie\ 

"57. Hirc. Ev.~riste K f g i s  Rcrollections o f  ,I Iorrrney throtrgh T.~rt,lry. Thihcf. . ~ n d  China. dur- 
ing the years 1844, 1845 and 1846. 2 vols. N.Y.; D. Appleton & Co.. 1952. (A contlensed 
translation, reprint of the translation by  Mrs. Percy Sinnett, issued by Longman & CO. of 
"Souvenirs d'un Voyage dans la Tartarie. le  Thibet, e t  la Chine, pendant les anntes 1844. 
1845 et 1846, par M .  Hur ,  Pr8tre Missionaire de la Congregation de  Saint-Lazare.") 

A clace~c .Inlong travel hooks w ~ t h  gootl notes on people, manners and custonls He re- 
coun t t~ -and  apparently hel~eved ~n-many "m~raculous events. 50 perhaps cannot 
he tru5ted In drta~ls 

58. I l l ion. Theodore. I n  Secret Tlbet, i n  disguise amongst lamas, robbers. and wise men. 
London; Rider & Co.. 1937. 

Personal adventurt.~ of a lone traveler in the mid-1930'5 who was interested in the spir- 
itual lift: 

59. Kircher, Athanasius. China Illlrctrata. Amstrrdam; lhh7. 
Contains ahstrarts of letters addressed to Kircher from Father lohann Crueher \vho visited 
I.liasa lor two ~nonth?, in l ( h l  T h c - ~  letters were originallv 1)ul)lished in "No l~ /~c*  varie 
dt~ l l '  Ilnpt.rlo tlctll,~ Chin.] (Iacol)o (',irlieri. ed ). Flortmce. 1687 

bO. Knight. G.E.O. Int inlate C l i r n p e \  of Myrtc>riou\ Ti1)et and  Neighboring Coi1ntrie5 Lon- 
don:  The Golden Vista Press, 1')Xo. 

Arc-ount o i  the leader ol ,I British expedition to Tihet in 1921-23, of which Dr. W.M. 
kt(-Govern was cc ientifir advibor. 

* b l  I.,lndon. Percevill. The Opening o f  Tihet; an acco~rnt  o f  Lhasa and the country and people 
of central Tibet and of the progress o f  the Mission sent there by  the English Government 
in  the year 1903-04. N.Y.; Doubleday, Page & Co.. 1905. 

Landon, a specla1 correspondent of the London "Times," in a good, well-written book 
bavs that British intervention In Tibet was provoked by the entrance ot Russ~a into 
Tll~etan affairs 

"02. Landor, Arnold Henry Savage. I n  the Forbidden Land. 2 vols. N.Y. & London; Harper & 
Rroz., '1899. 

4c c-ount of a rrlp rn,lde in 1897 under conditions of great hardship, where he was cap- 
I t ~ r # * r  1 \c,\,t>l-rlv tortc~red ;~nd tirrd a t  ior observing Tibet. 



63. Landor. Arno ld  Henry Savage. Tibet a n d  Nepal.  London;  A. & C. Black, 1905 

64. Loftis. Zenas. A Message f rom Hatang. N.Y.; Fleni ing H Revell Co.. 1911 

A missionary and physiri,in with the Foreign Christian Missionary Society 

b5. Macdonalcl. Dav id .  The L a n d  o f  the  L a m ? .  London;  Seeley. Service X Co., Ltd.. 1929 
Vt-ry inforrn;ltivc about folklore ant1 thts w,iy of I ~ t e  in Tihet. 

hh. Macdona ld .  David,  Twenty Y e a r  i n  Tiller I ' l~ i l , i t lc l l )h ia;  I .  U .  L ipp in ro t t  & Co.. 1932 

Born to a Srot t~sh father and a Sikkimese mother, M,icdonaltl was British trade agent in 
Cyantbc,. Tibet, from 1905-1925. In 1904, he arc-onipanied the YoungIiu\l~and Mi\ \ ion and 
in 1923, he ,I(-(-oml>anied the Earl of Lytton to Phariiong as g ~ ~ i d e  ,~nd interpreter. 

(,7. McCovern .  W i l l i am Mon tgomery .  To Lhata  i n  Disg~rise; a secret exped i t ion  through 
mysterioits Tihet. N .Y .  XI London;  The Ctmtury Co.. 1924. 

An ~inthropologist. MrCovern writes thic drsrriptive ,~c.count of a iourney rn,irlo in 1922 
di \g~~~sc,t l  ,I\ ~i 1 ~l)c* l .~n.  q)cmtl~ng siu w t ~ k s  In Lh.~\,i whrrc. h r  \va\ .~rre\tetl Po\\il>ly .I 
t l t l ~ t i o ~ l \  a( cokrnt. 

""68. MacCregor,  john. Tibet; a Chron ic le  o f  Explorat ion.  N.Y. & Washington; Praeger, 1970. 

Evrrllent hook of c ~ ~ p l o r ~ i t ~ o n r  to 1904 

'69. Mara in i ,  Fosro. Secret Tihet. Translated b y  Eric Mosbacher .  N.Y.; V i k i ng  Press, 1952. 

Chattily written I>ook describing the lC)4fl trip he made a(-companying Tuc-ci. 

'70 Markham.  Clements Robert ( ed  ) Narr,?trve5 o f  the  M r s v o n  o f  George Bogle t o  T ~ h e t  . lnd  
o f  the lotrrney o f  T h o r ~ ~ , ~ s  M, lnnrng t o  Lhasa London,  Tr i ibner LC C o  , 1876 

Pr~rnary \ ou r t r  for story of mission by Boglr who wa\ sent by Warren Hastinjis, tirst 
Covt,rnor-CrneraI of Intliti, in 1774 to explore esta1)lishing trade relationship between 
British Intlia ant1 Tibet. A grcs.lt t lcrentrir, Manning'\ .I(-count of his journey in 1811 is 
filled with storit,\ ot  Iiis perion.il troul>leb. I ) i ~ t  l ie give,\ v.~luahIc~ insight into so( ial h,it)it\ 
ol th r  people. Markli.lrn's own exl~lan;itory notrs need caref i~ l  rh t~ck ing for arrurac-y. 

71. Marston, Ann ie  W. The Great C lo \ed  Land; a plea for Tihet.  N.Y.; Fleming H .  K rve l l  Co. ,  
18947 

A Mora\,i,ln miss~onary, this is ,In act ount o l  Protc~itcint Mis\ions to 1.1l)et. 

72. M c r r i t  k .  Henr iet ta Sand:3. 5poLen i n  Ti11c.t N.Y., London; C.P.  Pirtnam's Sons, 1933 

Trip to C;y.~~itstb 

'7.3. M igo t ,  Andre.  Tihctan M a r r h o \  Translated b y  Peter Fleni ing f r om thcb French "Caravant. 
vers Boilcldha.' '  London;  R. Hart-Davis, 1955. 

73 Mi l l ing ton.  Powtll l ,  To Lhata ,?r Last. London;  Smith, Elder & Co.,  1905. 

Menil)er ot  the Younghu\h,ind Mis51on of 1004. 

75. O'Connor.  F. On the  Front ier  , ~ n d  Reyond: A Record  o f  Thir ty Ye,m .Scr\,ictl. I.ondon; 
I .  Mi~r r ,~) l ,  19.31 

tvl(*liioire\ of ;I British oftic i,il 

76. Ott ley .  W i l l i am Iohn.  W i t h  Mo1rntc.d Inf,antry i n  Tibet ILondon. E .  Smith.  lC )0h  

Story of a mem1)t.r of the Yoi~ngliusl),intl M ~ s r ~ o n  



' 77 .  Palli5, Marco. Peaks and  Lamas. N.Y.; Alfred Knopf, 1940. 
V~s~ted  Lddakh In 1936 w ~ t h  Cooke, N~rliolson and Chapman Interested In T~betan art 
and rel~glon 

7R Ptron et I31llecocq Recoerl de Voyages ~ L I  Thrhct Par~s, 17% 
New edition ot a French translation which appeared in lh2R under the title "Rblation 
de la Nouvelle DCcouverte du Grand Catay. ou bien du Royaurne de Thihet." The nar- 
rative of the Portuguesr Father Antonlo de Andrade who went to Tibet in lh24. 

79.  Pratt, A.E. To the Sno~vc o f  Tihet throlrgh China. London; Longmans, Creen & Co., 1892. 

80. Prjevalbky. Nikolai Mikhai lovicl i .  Mongolia. the Tanglit Colrntry and  the Solit~rdes o f  
Northern Tihet. Translated by E.D. Morgan. London; S. Low, Marston. Searle and Riv- 
ington. 1876. 

4 great Russian explorer. Prjevalsky made four trips to the rejilon. He succeeded in enter- 
ing Tibet on his third trip in 1879 and his iourth in 1883, but never penetrated to Lhasa. 

81. Rawling, C.G. The Creat Plateau; London; E. Arnold, 1905 
An account ot ekploration.; in 1903 in Central Tihet and the Gartok expedition in 190445. 

82. Reid, Wi l l iam Jarneson. Throtrgh Ilnexplorerl Atia. Boston; Dana Estes XI Co., 1R99 
Travelcd In 1894 through nc~rtheastern T~het with Ceorgr Burton 

*83. Riencourt, Amaury de. Roof o f  the World, Tibet, key to Asia. N.Y. Toronto; Rinehart 
b; Co.. 1950 

Written in good journalist~r r ty lr .  this is .I rt,cord of a 1947 trip with informative c-over- 
age of Tiht.t's rertmt h~story and ~~ol i t~c-s .  

*84. Rijnhart, Susie Carson. Wi th the Tibetans i n  Tent and  Temple. Cincinnati. Foreign Chris- 
tian Missionary Society. 1901. 

A Canadian doctor and missionary, Mrs. Rijnhart lived and traveled among the Tibetans 
from 1895-1899. Her child died and her husband Peter disappeared during this period. A 
member of the Foreign Christian Missionary Society, she later remarried 

' 8 5 .  Rockhill. Wil l iani \Yoodville. Diary o i  a loirrney through Mongolia ant1 Thibct i n  I897 
and 789-7. W;i\hington, D.C.; Smithsonian Institution. 1894. 

A tormer Srrretary ol  the 1J.S. Legation to Peking, Rockhill's record of his iourney taken 
partly unrler the auspice.; of the Sniithsonian lnstitut~on contains very detailed observa- 
tions and exrellent u-ientific appentlires. 

"8h. Rockhill. Wi l l iam Woodville. The Land o f  the Lamas; notes o t  a j o ~ ~ r n e y  through China, 
Mongol ia and Tibet. London: Longmans. Creen b; Co.. 1R91. 

€\(-ellent colorful. drscriptive, detailed. acc~~rate observiltions. The author had enor- 
mouz Intercx\t in the people and their life 

'R7. Korkhi l l .  Wil l iani Woodville. Tibet. a geographical, ethnographical and historical sketch, 
derivrd from Cliinrse sources. Reprint from the journal o t  the Royal Asiatic Society o f  
Great Britain anti Ireland, 1891. 

RR Kocvich. Crorgt! N. Tmrli t o  Inmo\ t  Aria; 5 years o f  e\l>lol.ation w i th  the Roerich Central 
.Aii.in ~\ l ,ocl~t ion. N r i v  H,iven: Yale University Press. 1931. 



R9 Roerich, Nikolai K .  Sh,~rnbala. N.Y.; Stokes, 1930 

"'90. S;lntll)erg, Craliani. (S;imuel Louis Graham). The Explor.~tion o f  TiAet, i t<  History ant1 
/ ' .~r r ic~ i l ,~r i  from lh2.3 to 1904 Calcutta; Thacker, Spink K Co., 1904. 

I s  c-onsitlered to be tull ot micst.itementc and in,ircurac ies, but gives ;lc.tount of British 
and Russian explorers in the late 1800's which is of interest 

"91. Sandlierg, Gr i~hani .  (Samuel Louis Graham). An itinerary of the Route from Sikkim to 
Lhn\;l C,~lcutta; Baptist Mission Press, 1901. 

Tersely written acc.ount. 

92. Schary, Edwin G.  I n  Search o f  t h r  Mahatmas of Tihet. London; Scleley, Service & Co.. 
Ltd.. 1937. 

Exc~ting atlventurrs of an American froni San Fr,~nc is[ o who matle three iourneys to Tibet 
betwtben 1YI 2 and '1024. 

"93. Shelton, Albert L. Pioneering i n  Tibet; a personal record o f  l i fe and experience i n  Mission 
fields. N.Y.; Fleming H. Kevell Co.. 1921. 

"94. Shelton, Flora Real. Shelton o f  Tlhet N Y.; George H Doran Co., 1923 

'95. Shelton, Flora Real. Sunshine and  Shac/o~/ on  the Tihetan Border. Cincinnati; Foreign 
Christian Missionary Society, 1912. 

96 Shcrrrng, Charles Atmore Wc\tern Tlbet ,?nrl the t3rrt1sh Borrler1,lnci I-ondon, Arnold. 
I 000 

'97. Teic.hnian. Eric. Travtsl\ o f  a Coni r lar  Officer i n  Ea.stern Tihet. together- w i th  a history 
of the re1;itions 0t.tween Chind, Tibet anti India. C,inibridge, Eng.; University Press. 1922. 

Ac ( urattt. cle.Ir, p o l i t ~ ~ a l l y  sophisticated account of a trip to T~het about 1918 and the 
III\IIII.\ 0 1  Chiric~w and Tibetan rrl;ltions to 1919. 

""OR Tlics\.c~no~. hl. I < c ~ l , ~ t i o n  de Divers Voy,ages Ciirieux q ~ l i  n 'ont po int  6t6 P11/1li6e\ Vol. 
LV. Paris; lh72. 

Tells of voyage of Cruelwr ,and D'Orville. 

"99 Thomas, L.owell larkson. 0 1 1 t  o f  this World; ,wross the Hirn;ilay,~s t o  Forhitlden Tihet. 
N.Y.; The Greystone Prcvi. 1950. 

Lowell Thomas. Ir , was invited to accompany his father on a trip to Tibet in 1949 in 
order to publicize to America and the world the Tibetans' serious problem of defense 
against Communism. 

'100. Tcrcci, C i u s t ~ p l ~ t ~  Ti1)c.t. 1,jnd o f  5now.s Translated hy  I .  E St;~pleton Driver. N.Y.;  Stt,in 
IL Day, I'JhR. 

Tuc ( i rn,itlt~c~ight vicilr to Tihc't ht.twern 1327,lntl I'IJH Tl~ls i \  .I gc.nc.r.ll st  hol,irlv .I( ( oirnt 
of Til)t%t;~n ( i ~ l t ~ ~ r c * ,  with (*niphlisis Lrpon tllt' <lrt. 

*101. Tuc c - i ,  Ciuseppc. Secret5 o f  Tihet. hving the chronicle, o f  the Tucci .;cic~ntific c%uot~dition 
to  Western Ti lwt.  Translated by Mary A. lohnstont~. ILondon K C l a 5 ~ o w ;  Rl,~ckic. K Son 
Ltd.. 1935. Ncw York edit ion has t h r  t i t le "Shrines of ,I T l io~rs~ ln t l  Hudtlhns." 

I.)orurnt.nt,llion o f  ;I sc ientitic iolrrney I,y the gre,lt sc.h(~l,lr ant1 autlior~ty on Tihet 



102. Turner, Samuel. An Account of an Embassy to the Court of the Teshoo Lama in Tibet. 
London; W. Bulnler & Co.. 1800. 

Interesting account of Turner's mission to Tihet, o i  h ~ s  dealings with off~cials. of the 
manners. customs and religion of the people, and of his meeting with the iniant Tr\hoo 
Lama who conducted himself, at 18 months old, wi th astonishing d i ~ n i t y ,  decorum and 
apparent understanding. 

103. Waddell, Laurence Austine. Lhaca ,~nd its Mysteries; with a record of the expedition of 
1903-1904. London; I. Murray, 1905. 

A great authority an Tihet'ln Buddhism. Wadrlell made several trips to  Tibet This is ,I 
very full account 

104. Ward, Francis Kingdon. The Land o i  the Blue Popp~.  Cambridge. Eng.; Clnivt-rsity Prrss. 
1913. 

Ward's hooks are rec-ords of a great naturalist and scientict who matlr several trips to 
t h r  region in  the first third of the 20th century 

105. Ward. Francis Kingdon. Liie in Ea5tern Tibet. London: Windsor. 1921 

106. Ward. Francis Kingdon. The Mystery Rivers of Tibet. London: Seelev. Service b Co. Ltd . 
1923. 

107. Ward. Francis Kingdon..On the Road to Tibet. Shanghai; The Shanghai Mercury Ltd.. 
191 0.  

108. Ward, Francis Kingdon. A Plant Hunter in Tibet. London: 1. Cape, 1934. 

109. Wellby, Montagu Sinclair. Thro~lgh Unknown Tibet Philadelphi;..; Lippincott, 1898 
In 1896. Capt Wellhy traveled across northern Tibet from west to east. This I< a com- 
plete personal account, well-written in an easy, tartual style. 

""I 10. Wrssels. C.S. I. Early Iectrit Travellers ill Centr~ l  Asia. 160.3-7727. The Hague: Martinub 
Niihoff. 1924. 

""111. Woodcock, George. Into Tibet. the Early British Explorers. London: Faber and Faber. 
1971. 

A Iiistorv unti l  the time o i  Manning 

112. Yo~~nghusband, Fr'lnris. India anti Til~et. a history of the relations which have subsisted 
between the two cotlntrie\ irom thr time of Warren Hastings to 1910: with a particillar 
acc-ount of the Mission to Lhaca ot 1904. London; john Murray, 1910. 

Apparently written in justiiic;~tion o t  the M ~ i s i o n  which had two obiect~ves: 1) to  5ec ilre 
ta r i l i t i ~s  for tradr and 2)  to insure that Russia would not obtain etcessive influence . ~ n d  
pr~\,ilc.gc.s in Tibet. 

113. Younghusband. Frdnc-is (ed.) Peking ttc~ Lhas,~. London: Constahle & Co. Ltd.. 1925. 
The di,~ry of Rrigatiier (;ellera1 George Pere~ra's trip 

114. Yult,, Henry. Cathay and the Way Thither. 3 vols. (Henri Cordier, ed.) Cambridge, Eng.; 
printid tor the Haklyilt Soci(atv in a new edition. 1914. 

Cont.i~n< the st,( tlon ,'Eastern P.irtr ot tl i t . World D tw  ~ i h r d .  I)\ Fri,lr O(it>ric., i \ l l o  iilp- 
l i ~ w > t l l \  t ~ ~ i \ t * I ~ * t l  1 0  111~ - t  111 the- c**~rl\ l41l l  I (,lilllr\ 
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